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Abstract Background: There are many effective drug pricing systems which Thai Government should em-
ploy to solve drug pricing problems especially at the reimbursement level. This research focuses on a
comparison of budget saved by the payer after the application of different drug pricing measures at the
reimbursement level.

Methods: This was a quantitative research. The budget impact analysis modeling to estimate the
budget saved from the pricing policy implementation was employed.

Drugs belonged to the group HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor (statins) were purposive sampling to be
the sample for the budget impact analysis. They were divided into 3 groups and the sample of each group
was shown in the bracket: 1) Innovative drug with therapeutic improvement (Rosuvastatin), 2) Innova-
tive drug with technical improvement (Amlodipine+Atorvastatin), and 3) Innovative drug with Generic
drug (Atorvastatin).

Drug pricing measures assigned for each drug groups were 1) Price Volume Agreement, 2) Value
Based Pricing, 3) Maximum Allowable cost, and 4) Reference pricing.

Results: In terms of budget saving for: 1) Innovative drug with therapeutic improvement group:
Reference Pricing measure saved more budget than Price Volume Agreement. 2) ) Innovative drug with
technical improvement group: Value Based Pricing measure saved more budget than Price Volume Agree-
ment. 3) Innovative drug with Generic drug group: Reference Pricing measure saved more budget than
Maximum Allowable Cost.

Discussion: The magnitude of saving in each measure depends on the factors such as percentage of
drug rational use, numbers and prices of drugs available in the market, and availability of local made
drugs.

Conclusion: There are many effective drug pricing measures which can be used to reduce the reim-
bursement budget. The government should place the right measure to each drug to gain its most benefit.

Keywords: Drug pricing measures, reimbursement, Price Volume Agreement, Reference Pricing, Maxi-
mum Allowable Cost, Value Based Pricing.
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Introduction

arious countries including Thailand have faced

the increasing burden in health care expendi-

ture mainly caused by the increase in drug spending.

Consequently, many of them established the medi-

cine price control policy to encounter the problem.

The national health organization set prices of drug to

be reimbursed. However, Thailand has not yet devel-

oped any drug pricing control measures and policies.

Drugs utilized under the Civil Servantsû Medical Ben-

efit Scheme (CSMBS) are reimbursed by The Comp-

troller Generalûs Department of The Ministry of Fi-

nance. Major drug pricing problems found at the re-

imbursement level in Thailand were: variation of pur-

chasing and selling prices of same drug trade names

among hospitals, ineffective drug price negotiation

for high cost- monopoly innovator drugs(1), and high

consumption of expensive innovator drugs.(2,3)

There are many effective drug pricing systems

such as International Price Comparison, Risk sharing

by Price-Volume Agreement (PVA), Risk sharing by

Performance-linked reimbursement, Reference Pric-

ing (RP), Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC) and Value

Base Pricing (VBP).

International Price Comparison

International price comparisons for pharma-

ceuticals are used for 2 primary purposes; price com-

parisons based on a sample of products are used to

draw conclusions about differences in average price

levels, often as input to evaluation of alternative regu-

latory systems for drug prices. Second, cross-national

comparisons applied to individual products are used

by governments for example, Italy, Spain, The Neth-

erlands and Canada - for setting domestic prices, usu-

ally for newly launched products. International price

comparisons limited in varies price in other coun-

try.(4)

Risk sharing by Price-Volume Agreement

Price Volume Agreement; PVA is drug policy

measures and a volume control tool. The price of a

pharmaceutical agreed between public authorities and

a manufacturer on the basis of a forecast volume of
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sales. If the actual sales volume exceeds the forecast,

the price of the pharmaceutical is usually reviewed

downwards. Particularly useful in situations where unit

prices are higher than comparators and there is po-

tential for high prescription volumes, or when there

is significant uncertainty about the estimated vol-

umes.(5)

Risk sharing by Performance -linked Reimburse-

ment

This approach is used when a manufacturer

agrees to refund the cost of ineffective treatment to

the payer. They assume their drug is having benefit

outcome on the patients. The payer will pay for only

drug that improves health outcome. Risk-sharing is

the common practice of tying pharmaceutical reim-

bursement or recommendation for adoption to health

outcome. It can be called in many different ways based

on the country in which they are negotiated and/or

the companies that undertake them. The most com-

mon are value-based pricing, conditional coverage,

pay-for-outcomes and performance based pricing. Two

factors that encourage the use of risk-sharing are phar-

maceutical cost and pharmaceutical quality.(6)

Reference Pricing

Reference Pricing; RP is to set fixed reim-

bursement limits for products assigned to the same

group. In principle, products that treat the same medi-

cal condition are clustered together and a judgment

made as to what a fair common price would be for all

products in the cluster for a typical patient. RP is not

strictly a price control mechanism as the pharmaceu-

tical manufacturer is free to set any price for their

product. It can intensify price competition among drug

in the same cluster. This is an advantage of RP. The

purpose of reference pricing of fixed reimbursement

levels is to limit the rise in pharmaceutical expendi-

ture by setting a limit on the price that health care

payers will fully reimburse and requiring patients to

pay any excess of the price of the prescribed drug

over the reference price.(7)

Other issues may also be involved, it is an-

ticipated to increase patient and physician aware-

ness of the prescribed drugûs price and possibly re-

sult in the patient being switched to a drug listed at

the reference price. If switching occurs, then a con-

vergence of drugs in the same category to the refer-

ence price generally follows. RP is one of the few

available policies likely to be effective at directing

prescriber behavior towards the latter approach. Be-

cause RP does not influence the factors which relate

to increases in the volume of drugs used, it may pro-

duce at best, a temporary interruption in the rate of

increase of drug prices. In addition, RP forces manu-

facturers of branded products to choose between two

strategies: 1) to reduce prices to bring them in line

with the reference price, or 2) to maintain prices above

the reference price therefore, capture a brand-pre-

mium for its efforts in marketing and sales and even-

tually for real differences in quality.

A comprehensive review of the publish lit-

erature of reference pricing by Lopez-Casasnovas and

Puig-Junoy(7) showed that the prices of products cov-

ered by reference pricing tended to decrease, leading

to reductions in third-party pharmaceutical expendi-

ture.

Maximum Allowable Cost

Maximum Allowable Cost; MAC is method

for establishes maximum reimbursement amounts for
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equivalent groups of multiple-source generic drugs.(8)

The government has the flexibility to establish their

own payment ceilings for multiple source drugs, so

long as they do not exceed the federal payment ceil-

ing for Federal Upper Limit (FUL) drugs. Slightly over

half the states have taken advantage of this cost con-

tainment tool, which would enable them to limit their

liability with regard to drug pricing.

The federal government has accepted several

state options for calculating the reimbursement to

pharmacies for prescriptions for patients. Most use a

formula based on the Average Wholesale Price (AWP)

reported for each drug to determine reimbursement

to pharmacies.

However, when multiple generic equivalent drugs

are available, states have the option of using Maxi-

mum Allowable Cost (MAC) to set a cap on payment

for brand or generic versions of the same drug. States

may establish their own MAC to use for reimburse-

ment to pharmacies. Under the MAC formula, states

establish a single price for each generic regardless of

the manufacturer of the generic.(9)

Value Base Pricing

Value-based pricing is a method of pricing prod-

ucts in which companies first try to determine how

much the products are worth to their customers. The

goal is to avoid setting prices that are either too high

for customers or lower than they would be willing to

pay if they knew what kind of benefits they could get

by using a product.(10)

The limitations relating to the practical applica-

tion of VBP for medicines.(10) They include:

1) A lack of evaluation of the additional health

related benefits of items such as new medicines for

conditions like.

2) The government is also not presently

charged with evaluating the long term external ben-

efits that will in time be generating as a result of, for

instance, an improved understanding of cancer

genomics and/or the provision of high quality em-

ployment in the pharmaceutical sector

3) A lack of between best practice develop-

ments and the publication of supportive evidence.

Objectives of this study

To compare budget saved by the payer after the

application of different drug pricing measures at the

reimbursement level.

Methods

Research design

This was a quantitative research. The budget

impact analysis modeling to estimate the budget saved

from the pricing policy implementation was emplo-

yed.

Sampling procedure

Drugs belonged to the group HMG-CoA reduc-

tase inhibitor (statins) were purposive sampling to be

the sample for the budget impact analysis. They were

divided into 3 groups and the sample of each group

was shown in the bracket:

1. Innovative drug with therapeutic improve-

ment (Rosuvastatin),

2. Innovative drug with technical improve-

ment (Amlodipine+Atorvastatin),

3. Innovative drug with Generic drug

(Atorvastatin).

Drug pricing measures assigned for each drug

Ò˜˘
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groups were 1) Price Volume Agreement, 2) Value

Based Pricing, 3) Maximum Allowable cost, and 4)

Reference pricing

PVA measure, the reimbursed price were com-

pare percent of benefit rebate to third party payer.

The rational were set at 70 percent, then the exceed-

ing 30% of consumption will be reimbursed less; at

50% of original price.

VBP measures, the reimbursed price were com-

pare the price of fixed-dose combination with single

original price and single local made price. The ben-

efit were refund at percentage difference of price into

government.

MAC measures, The reimbursed price were cal-

culate multiple by rate MAC price. The first lowest

price were multiplied with 110%. The second lowest

prices were multiplied by 106%. The price were se-

lected on the higher of the two MAC rates price

RP measure, the reimbursement of original drug

price instead with local made drug price in same

pharmacology. The drug price were calculated from

median price divides with Define Daily Dose; DDD of

local made drug price.

Data collection

The amount and value of imported drugs in 2010

were collected from the Food and Drug databases.

Their drug utilization data in 2010 were retrieved from

one teaching hospital databases; data variables in-

cluded the drug name, strength, dosage form, and

drug cost and charge, volume and value of drug uti-

lization according to types of payment scheme as

Civil Servantsû Medical Benefit Scheme (CSMBS),

Universals Coverage (UC), Social Security System

(SSS), and Self pay.

Data analysis

An Excel model was constructed for the Budget Im-

pact Analysis in terms of budget saved by the payer

after the application of different drug pricing mea-

sures at the reimbursement level. The measure that

saved most would be recommended.

This price per tablet is available on the website

of Center of Essential Information for All Health Offic-

ers (DMSIC), http://dmsic.moph/price/price1.php. Only

the drugs utilized by CSMBS patients are reimbursed

by the Ministry of Finance, so the number of CSMBS

patients who used Rosuvastatin, Amlodipine+

Atorvastatin, and Atorvastatin during the year 2010

at a teaching hospital were retrieved and calculated

as percentage of total consumption of that drug. This

percentage was multiplied to total imported or manu-

factured volume, as retrieved data from the FDA, to

be an approximate volume of the national consump-

tion.

Results

The considering of Outpatient drug utilization

and expenditure of Civil Servant Medical Benefit

Scheme, CSMBS found that total drug utilization

percentage all drug groups in CSMBS scheme show

that atorvastatin (76.87% or 2902.04 M.baht), and

rosuvastatin (77.69% or 1144.41 M.baht) of group were

drug with the highest drug expenditure percentage

in HMG co A inhibitor group

1. Pricing measures for innovative drugs with

therapeutic improvement.

Rosuvastatin was selected as the sample. In

the year 2010, Rosuvastatin was imported 1,473 M.

baht, or 33,869,052 DDD (43.49 baht/DDD). Consump-
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tion of this drug by CSMBS patients at a teaching

hospital was 77.69%; so approximately 1144.41 M.baht

were consumed by CSMBS patients at the national

level which will be reimbursed. Two pricing mea-

sures will be applied as:

1.1 Risk sharing by Price-Volume agreement.

The volume of drug used rationally will be fully reim-

bursed. The exceeding consumption will be reim-

bursed at a downward negotiated price. Letûs set the

example of Rosuvastatinûs rational use at 70%, then

the exceeding 30% of consumption will be reimbursed

less; at 50% of original price. Therefore 30% consump-

tion or 343.32 M.baht will be reimbursed at 171.16

M.baht instead of 343.32 M.baht. So the government

will save 171.66 M.baht or 15 % (171.66 M.baht × 100/

1144.41 M.baht.) by Price-Volume agreement. But if

the government decides not to reimburse for the irra-

tional use portion, then 343.32 M.baht will be saved.

1.2 Reference pricing

By this measure Rosuvastatin will be reim-

bursed at the price of lowest generic drug in the

same therapeutic group which should be Atorvastatin.

The price of Atorvastatin is 17.79 baht./DDD com-

pared to Rosuvastatin at 43.49 baht/DDD. Then

Rosuvastatin will be reimbursed at 17.79 baht./DDD

or saved by 59.09%. When this figured is calculated

as national consumption, it will save 676.28 M.baht.

2. Pricing measures for innovative drugs with

technical improvement.

Amlodipine+Atorvastatin was selected as the

sample. In the year 2010, Amlodipine+Atorvastatin

was imported 290.0 M.baht, or 3,678,150 DDD (79.0

baht/DDD). Consumption of this drug by CSMBS pa-

tients at a teaching hospital was 79.5%; so approxi-

mately 230.48 M.baht were consumed by CSMBS

patients at the national level which will be reimbursed.

Two pricing measures will be applied as:

2.1 Risk sharing by Price-Volume agreement.

The volume of drug used rationally will be fully reim-

bursed. The exceeding consumption will be reim-

bursed at a downward negotiated price. Letûs set the

example of Amlodipine+Atorvastatin rational use at

70%, then the exceeding 30% of consumption will be

reimbursed less; at 50% of original price. Therefore

30% consumption or 69.17 M.baht will be reimbursed

at 34.58 M.baht instead of 69.17 M.baht. So the gov-

ernment will save 34.58 M.baht or 15% (34.58 M.baht

× 100/230.55 M.baht.) by Price-Volume agreement.

2.2 Value Based pricing When 2 singular

drugs are reformulation as a fixed-combination drug

and registered as an innovative drug but shows no

therapeutic improvement when compared with the

co-administration of each single agent, the price of

this fixed-combination drug should not exceed the

summation of each single agent. In this example fixed

combination of Amlodipine 10 mg +Atorvastatin 40

mg are priced 85.00 baht(11), while single Amlodipine

10 mg is 1.41 baht. and Atorvastatin 40 mg is 37.23

baht from the website of DMSIC. The price of this

fixed combination should not be more than 38.64 baht.

And the therapeutic efficacy of the combination drug

is not better than co-administration of each single

agent.(12,13) Thus the reimbursement price should be

38.64 baht. not 85.00 baht., and the government will

save 46.36 baht. per tablet or 54.54%

3. Pricing measures for innovative drugs with

generic drugs

When innovative drugs were off-patent, im-
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ported an d local made generics would enter the

market. This part illustrates the Reference Pricing

measure and Maximum Allowable Cost pricing mea-

sures for reimbursement. Atorvastatin 40 mg is the

example of this group. In the year 2010 Atorvastatin

40 mg was imported 728.16 M.baht. or 12,161,720 tablet

(59.87 baht./tablet), 76.87% were consumed by CSMBS

patients, or approximately 559.71 M.baht at the na-

tional level which will be reimbursed. Two pricing

measures will be applied as:

3.1 Reference Pricing: By this measure in-

novative Atorvastatin 40 mg will be reimbursed at

the price of lowest generic drug in the same thera-

peutic group which should be Simvastatin 40 mg.

The price of Simvastatin 40 mg is 1.13 Baht./tablet

compared to Atorvastatin 40 mg at 59.87 baht/tablet.

Then Atorvastatin will be reimbursed at 1.13 baht. or

saved by 58.74 baht./tablet or 98.11%. When this fig-

ured is calculated as national consumption, it will

save 549.13 M.baht.

3.2 Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC): Aver-

age prices for 3 available brands of Atorvastatin 40

mg were 50.29 baht., 37.23 baht., and 29.00 baht.;

calculated MAC was 39.46 baht./tablet.* As com-

pared to average imported Atorvastatin 40 mg at 59.87

baht/tablet. Then Atorvastatin 40 mg will be reim-

bursed at 39.46 baht/tablet or saved by 20.41 baht./

tablet, or 34.09%. When this figured is calculated as

*Calculation: First MAC rate price = first lower price × 1.1 = 29 × 1.1 = 31.9 baht.
Second MAC rate price = second lower price × 1.06 = 37.236 × 1.06 = 39.46 baht.

So the reimburse price by MAC rate will be 39.46 baht.; because this rate is higher than the first and second lower prices.

Table 1 Comparison of value (Million baht.) and % saved for the government by application of each pricing measure at the
reimbursement.

Drug classification

1.Innovative drugs 2. Innovative drugs 3. Innovative

with therapeutic with technical drugs with

improvement improvement generic drugs

Sample Rosuvastatin Amlodipine+Atorvastatin Atorvastatin 40 mg
Value imported (M.baht.) 1,473.00 290.00 728.16
% consumed by CSMBS 77.69 79.50 76.87
Value consumed by CSMBS 1,144.41 230.55 559.71

Value, M.baht. (% saved) for the government by each pricing measure

- Risk sharing by Price-Volume agreement 171.16 34.58
(15%) (15%)

- Value Based pricing 125.64
(54.54%)

- Reference Pricing 675.20 549.13
(59.09%) (98.11 %)

- Maximum Allowable Cost 190.81
(34.09%)
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national consumption, it will save 190.81 M.baht.

Table 1 shows the summary result of each mea-

sure. It was found that the Reference Pricing mea-

sure is the most budget saving at the reimbursement

level.

Discussion

It is impossible to point out which measure will

best for each drug because of different pattern of drug

utilization and drug prices in the market. When com-

pared between Price-Volume agreement (PVA) and

Reference Pricing (RP), the magnitude of budget saved

by PVA depends on the percentage of rational use

and the percentage of price reimbursed for drug used

irrationally; while the magnitude of budget saved for

RP depends on the prices of generic drugs in the

market. For PVA, if the percentage of irrational use is

very high then the budget saved from price reduc-

tion of irrational use drug will be high; and if the

percent reimbursed of irrational use drug is low then

the budget saved will be high. For RP, if the price of

a drug used as reference is not much cheaper than

the original one then the budget saved will not be

much. There was not any study revealed the percent-

age of drug rational use, so this rate used in this

study was set up. Application of the PVA measures

needs a reliable rate of drug rational use.

Regarding the Value Based pricing, it is impor-

tant to keep in mind about the efficacy of drugs and

the prices, this measure should be used when there

are enough document to prove the efficacy of single

drug and combined drugs.

When there are many brands in the market the

Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC) measure will pro-

vide reasonable reimbursed prices for the manufac-

tures of generic drugs because it is not based on the

lowest price in the market.

The magnitude of saving in each measure de-

pends on the factors such as percentage of drug ra-

tional use, numbers and prices of drugs available in

the market, and availability of local made drugs.

In the case of Rosuvastatin, the budget saved

from RP is higher than PVA because we set the pric-

ing model as 70% rational use and reimbursed 50% of

those with irrational use. If the percentage of rational

use was 10% and no reimbursement for irrational use,

then the amount of budget saved would be much

higher. For RP, the prices of generic reference drugs

are very cheap, thus the budget saved is high. The

application of RP measure may cause patients to co-

pay if they want to use original drugs or premium

generic drugs. For fixed combination drug like

ùAmlodipine+Atorvastatinû it is not possible to use RP

measure but Value Based pricing is preferable.

Limitation of study

There might be some other effective pricing mea-

sures which are not mentioned here, so they should

be thoroughly explored before selecting an appropri-

ate one.

Conclusion and recommendations

In terms of budget saving for: 1) Innovative drug

with therapeutic improvement group: The Reference

Pricing measure saved more budget than Price Vol-

ume Agreement. 2) Innovative drug with technical

improvement group: The Value Based Pricing mea-

sure saved more budget than Price Volume Agree-

Ò¯Û
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ment. 3) Innovative drug with Generic drug group:

The Reference Pricing measure saved more budget

than Maximum Allowable Cost.

This study shows that there are many effective

drug pricing measures which can be used to reduce

the governmentûs reimbursement budget. The gov-

ernment should place the right measure to each drug

to gain its most benefit. There should be an office

that provides information regarding drug use pattern

and market pattern for the organization to use as in-

put for the reimbursement purpose.
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